
Wednesday, October 5 

Elementary and Middle:  Seroogy candy bar sales will begin on Monday, October 
10.  For $1.50 you can purchase a sweet treat and help 5th grade students earn money 
for camp.  They will be sold in the area of Door 4 for elementary students and by the 
library for middle school students after school!  Get your favorite flavor before they are 
gone! 
 
Middle school students, when you arrive at school in the morning, please remember that unless 
you are eating breakfast in the cafe, you are expected to head straight to your homeroom. We 
have had some instances of groups of students standing and talking in the hall, and the size of 
the groups sometimes makes it difficult for others to get around - especially in a busy hallway. 
Thank you for your help in keeping our hallways safe and free-flowing? 
 

ALL soccer players must have ALL their teachers fill out their weekly report today and 
turn it in to Mrs. Jensen before the game in order to be eligible to play. If you didn’t get 
one at practice, stop by her room this morning. 
 
The Raptor football team tied Washington 12-12 last evening. The defense played very 
well against an all 8th grade team. Brandon Kraynik and Kai Moore each had a rushing 
touchdown. Jackson Zegers recovered a muffed punt. The coaches are very happy with 
the efforts displayed by all the players during the game! 
 

Elementary and Middle: Red Smith cross country athletes attending the end of season 
party today after school need to report to the Red Smith cafeteria.  
 

Red Smith Team 2 volleyball won their match against  luxembourg Casco.  The 
girls did an amazing job calling the ball and working as a team.  Ludweka, 
Autumn, Hope, Hailey, Calligh, and Maylene had some great serves.  Autumn and 
Elyn had some great passes.  Arreyna, Emma, and Maylene blocked at the net, 
while Ludwika, Areyana, Hope, Elyn had some fantastic saves.  It was truly a team 
effort!  
 

Red Smith 8th grade Team 1 volleyball team came back strong after losing the first two 
games last night against Luxemburg Casco.  The team worked together to have some 
amazing long volleys.  3 hits were seen in those last 3 games- Presley to Jordan to 
Brielle- Bam!! and Elizabeth to Celine to Emma- Smack!! Laura led the way serving! 
Great effort last night ladies! Come watch our last match against West Depere on 
Thursday evening.    A big shout out to Mrs. VanNuland for her amazing reffing skills 
last night.  The referee did not show up so Mrs VanNuland stepped up to the 
challenge.  Thank you!     
 

8th Grade volleyball Team 2 worked hard and fast and were tenacious with digging out 
of some exploding serves by the Luxemburg-Casco team last night.  Although we did 
not come out with a victory, we can be super proud of ourselves for playing through 
each and every game with drive and determination!  Three hits and over from 
teammates, Cadence Jacobson-Callie Schauer- and Haven DeLorey as well as 



Cadence again with Jack Kellar- and Riley Potapenko.  Our 4th game of the match 
was the best volley yet and entertained the bleacher for quite a while.  In game 5, 
Haven’s shoulder took the first hit off a serve with Alana Ackley then getting a powerful 
hit over the net.  Great to see us work as a team all night, Raptors! 
 


